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A theory of how we age 

/rom JOHN LEAR, our Amencan correspondent 

A GEING is plainly a matter of arith

metiC. We add one year to another 

until our time expires. Everyone know~ 

this, and msurance salesmen earn a 

plea~ant living by averaging out the 

figure~ and cajoling the re~t of u~ into 

wagering where we as individuah fit into 

the scheme. But only a very imaginative 

man would think of systematizing these 

mathema'tics 1111o on.: c4uation to com

prehend the llllerval between the cradle 

and the grave. In all of AmeriFan 

science, there .tre few minds creatiVely 

abundant enough to put such a thought 

into action if the idea dtd strike. One of 

' these rare intellect;; grace~ the d1~arming 

corpulence of IJr . Leo Szilard. who has 

used it to W<>l k out mnnk imfs· first 

scient1tic the,,ry of how we grow old. 

It seems tu me inevitable that thi~ 

latest of the Hungarian-horn theorist's 

long lin'c of brilliances will in time 

he recognized as a major contribu

(IOn to human thought. It appears. how

ever. with almo~t 1nnocuous modesty in 

the pages of the January, 1959, Prucud

inf(.r of thf National AcaJ<'Iny nf 

Scirm·eJ. A dry and frugal footnote tells 

us that the work was done while Dr. 

Szilard - ordmarily occupied with the 

affairs of the Un1versity of Chicago's 

Enrico Fermi Institute of Nuclear 

Studies-was serving as a con,ultant to 

the basic research programme pf the 

National ·Institute of Mental Health at 

Bethesda. Maryland . The N I M H is. of 

course, keenly conscious of the relation

ship between advancing age and mental 

illness at a time when the populatton 

of this country i~ ageing markedly. 

"This paper represents an attempt to 

describ~ a hypothetical biological pro-. 

ce~s that could account for the phenom

~non of agc1ng ... the introductory sen

tence ~~1s ... t\1;~1ng manife.~t~ itself in 

nwch th.e \ . tm~ general manner in all 

mamnuh. ~nd we arc in a po'ltion to 

lrarn enuugh ahout the age1ng of mam

llt .tl\ to he able to test the validity of a 

th.:orv that leads to prediction~ of a 

quantitative kind - as does the theory 

here presented." 
Dr. Szilard's thinking takes oil from 

the fact that the basic hereditary unit in 

our makeup . the gene, can be responsible 

for the synthesis of a specific protein 

molecule, and that this molecule in many 

instances has a specific catalytic function 

in one of the chemical proce~st~ of the 

hody . When the gene mutates. the change 

renders the gene Incompetent to bring 

about the proce~s for whi(;h it ordinarily 

would h~ responsible ! When the bundle 

of changes ins11..le us grows sufficiently 

large. we are incapacitated, we are 

crippled. and 11ltimatcly we d1e. 

How do we begin to die? Just where 

dnc~ the my~terinlls stroke of death 

originate? The theory as~tlme~ not one 

nil-powerful. fell1ng blow but a ~eries 0f 

m1nor hits . The h11's occ1tr at random, 

with a srccd that remaim conqant from 

the moment we are bnrn . One hit dis

able~ one chromo~ome, to the extent of 

knod.1ng 0111 one of the working part

ncr> of a rair of gene~ hHne~~ed to a 

g1vcn h10logical task . 1 he chromosome 

continues to ftti1Ctton. however, until the 

~econd partner also suffer~ a hit. 

Each of us pos~e~~es al t0gethcr about 

t5.000 genes. The Szilard theory as~umes 

tlut only 3.000 of these are 1111portant to 

the healthy life of an adult. ., o distinguish 

these effective operatives from all the 

other genes. the 3,000 are duhbed "vege

tative .. gene~ and the mttldnts of these 

"vegetatives .. are called "fa ~tits··. 

If this were the whole ~tory, the varia

tion in the length of our lives would 

depend entirely on accider'tts, murders 

ahd wars. But this is not the whole story. 

The whole story begins generations be

fore we are conceived. It Is handed down 

in the genes of our forebears. By the time 

the chromosomes containing the 3.000 

"vegetative" genes reach us, a certain 

number of hereditary "faults'' have al

ready occurred. In terms of age. it is as 

though we have already been Kraped by 

the edge of Father Time\ ~cythe before 

we emerge from the womh. Some of 

u~ arc born relatively old people. 

Whatever individual age one of u~ h;u 

at the heginning of hi~ own phase of the 

eternal proce~s known as life. th.tl a~ 

increases progressively with the number 

of "vegetative" genes that are dt~abled by 

the mysterious hits of time against the 

spec1es. The progression is not entirely 

steady. for the really "old" newborn die 

oil raptdly in the first year of existence 

and then at a slower rate to the age of ten 

years. After that time, inherited "faults" 

increase the death rate "only in conjunc

tion with the hits of time, anJ they in

crease it appreciably only above 40 (years 

of age)". From then on. the ~urvivlna 

fractiOn of VItal genes "decrea~s with 

ag: at an accelerating rate". 

Here Or. Szilard begins hi~ ageina 

equ:~tion by writing the symbol 'T' to 

repre>ent the 5Urvivmg fraction of genes. 

When ''f" re.achc' a certain critical 

value. symbolized a~ ··r•", "the indtvidual 

. .. die' . . . w1thin the year ... 

"Thus. in its crude't form,'' Dr Srtlard 

notes. "the theory J'Xlstulijte~ thHt the age 

at death i~ un1qt1ely determined hy the 

genet1c makeup of the lndtvtdual. .. 

Tl11,, however he adds at once, "ran nut 

be stnctly true, for. if it were true. identi

cal twin' would die within one year of 

ench other" . And the fact is that female 

identical twins cfie at diffenng intervals 

averag ing out to three and a half years. 

So the reasoning hij' been refined to 

account for the variance in mnnifold 

ways, mcluding the ~hield1ng effect' of 

environmental conditions "prevailing at 

present 111 the United States. where e\~en

tiall> no adult dies for lack of food or 

shelter and no adult hu a reduced rro

pensity to procreate because of hi' in

ability to provide food or shelter for hia 

ofhrring". . 

In underpinning his the0ry mathe

m~tlclltly, Dr. Szilard take~ a hypotheti

cal. genetically perfect, white female and 

designate~ her age of death as the "life

span of the (human) species". He finds 

that she, at 50 yeats of age, would have 

the same physiological aae u today's 

average woman of 35 years. Her most 

probable age of death would be 92 ye<~n, 

twelve years greater than the age at which 

the average woman dies today. 

The Szilard equation encompasses 

other women by po..~tulating a basic time 

interval of the ageina process 11nd defin

ing this interval as the difference between 

the life-expectancy 0f the genetically per

fect woman and a 11. oman whose genetic 

makeup includes one "fault ' '. 

Dr. Szilard stipulate~ that gene~ "vege

tatively" incapacitated by the hits of age 

are not thus rendered 1111potent tn their 

power to duplicate themselve!l 111 future 

generation~ . . 

Experiments are now under way in 

mice to provide supportmg evidence for 

the ageing theory, m1ce being better than 

ham,ten or dog, for the purpose hec<tuse 

the number of the1r rhromo~omc: pa1rs is 

closer to the number of man'&. 
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